
ITEMS
NAPoLnott 111. will be sixty years old

in March.
. E. F. Km/um, an actor, diedinBoston,
on Monday.

It is estiniatee that there are now fu]]100,000 colored soldiers in thet]. S. ser-
vice.

Rev. Joan; MILLER is lecturing atPetersburg, Va., on "Political Melan-
choly."

V. F. DANNEY, an old and respected
citizen has been appointed chief of the
New Orleans police.

The total expenditures of Great Britain
during the Crimean war amounted to
$262,032,210.

The Rev. W. MCFADDEN, of the
"Church of God," died in Harrisburg,
last Saturday.

There are about one hundred and six
divisions of the Sons of Temperance in
Maine.
The Sultan of Turkey is only thirty-four

yeays of age, and his hair is grey. But
then he ha -s so many wives, poor man !

"WILD FlGrox," who was celebrated
in New•Elaven, Conn., a few years ago,
as a'fast runner, enlisted in the army
last week. He will be " some "on a re-
treat.

The board of councilmen, of New
York, we see it staled, have voted $25,,
000 to defray the many expenses of giv-
ing a public reception to returning vol-
unteers.

Eight tons of greenbacks were carried
over the New Jersey Railroad to Wash-
ington one day last week. The money
is said to be the collections of different
internal revenue officers.

On motion of Mr. STEVENS, on Tues-
day, the army appropriation bill was re-
ferred to the Committee of the Whole,
and made the the special order for Mon-
day next. It appropriates $469,129,448.

The Corrtmisioner of Internal Rev-
enue has ruled that nails known to and
ordered by the trade as "finishing nails"
should be taxed at the rate of three per
cent. ad valorem.

From the West, there is a statement,
based on the authority of "Seminole In-
dians," that MAGRUDER iS concentrating
his army on the border of Louisiana, in
anticipation of an attack from General

Nas.

The horse-sheers of Philadelphia are
about advancing, the price of shoeing
twenty-five cents per set. The charges
hereafter will he $ for a full set of
shoes. Iron is now selling at $175 per
ton, which is mi.re.than double the rate
ruling before the war.

One banker in Chicago, says the Jour-

wal, informs ❑s that he has, within one
week, had order., from various parts of
the west to pay over to the collector of
internal revenue about $250,000. for tax
on whisky alone. This gives a slight
idea of the extent of the whisky in-
terest in the northwest.

Advices received from Memphis state
that the Sixteenth Army l'orp3 is prepar-
ing for a movement to attack the rebels
in Mississippi, ;,nil secure the large stores
of corn and forage (,n the railway to Mo-
bile. Some twelve thousand cavalry are
concentrated at Corinth to participate in
this movement.

The forCLn-I.nrn Winter of Rlinde Is-
land are ors, :anizin:themseive9 as an in-
dependent body party. free from asso-
ciation with any existing political bi)(ly,
for the purpose of securing to adopted
citizens within the State the privilege of

gMfg Vast.
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voting
A petition largely. sioned Uy producers,

manufacturers and dealers in petroleum
in Philadelphia, has been prepared and
sent to Congress. praying for the imposi-
tionof a duty of five tents per gallon on
crude petroleum, to be collected at the
wells or place• of production, with a
drawback of five rents per gallon on re-
fined oil, when exported to foreign
countries. During the past month 78,-
735 gallons of petroleum were exported

f'from Philadelphia principally to France. Oyster Trade.—The o
the tee in the Chesapeake Bay lets let inIn the House, ou Tuesday, on motion
a large supply of fine oysters, which arcof Mr. CLARICE, of New York, the com- nowmitteeof ays and Means were instruct- i syg,linin the . Baltimore market atW

ed to inquire into the olt3ecliency, in or- gaet att3herel( altr i geeedap nri meu ent of ice that has
der to secure the prompt payment of the been gathered and stored wi:l very
interest on the national debt in coin, of much improve the export oyster trade

during the present year, since it will notso increasing duties cin imports of ar- require „asftof tie ec3f -.s13toemrn e inensteaomcl oeop oefcl df. o.n thetides of luxury as to raise an income E
from it of $120,000,000 per annum; of quired in the transportation of° oysters
soso increasing the internal revenue tax as to the interior and foreign markets. We
to raise $220,000 000 per annum; of lim- the

hope this will have t.he effect of lesnning
, price of oysters in this market, andbank-circulation,iting State and Natnin- also ofgiving us a finer quality.a1,,t0 $300,000,0110; and of authorizing

the Secretary of the Treasury to issue I Theatre.—The last night of Mrs.
Si aller's engagement for this Season andbonds to the amount of $200,000,000 to
an immense programme announced forredeem legal tender no4N.

tramemoccafsf ilonf itihe Tragedy of Ber-gabandonment of the siege of Mrs.
of Wake not oflien; TheCharleston is at last officially announced. Ghost Drama

which she plays the heroine ane d theea(C inn
-

For some months past, it has been obvi-
mic pantomime of Monsr. Duchalumean.ous that the city could not be taken r Thes. C.vrt nati Diva tch speaking offrom the front, and at last it is admitted,

that Gen.' Grt.LMORE coming home, luSi(* ) nis atheetb s estGth hoastt'haTlriSeen producedwhile troops have been sent on other in this city, standing out, bold, cle ou a(rac necl
expeditions. The importance of this re- brilliant,.

the original”.
producing the most faithful far

suit iti a scientific view, will partially simile ot

counterbalancethe disappointment which
will be felt at the failure of the national
forces. It seems to demonstrate once
more, that forts are more than a match
for ships, and that earthworks are prac-
ticably invulnerable against any bom-
bardment. All that could be done, has
been done, and Genera] om:wink's de-
serts are tone the less, because lie could
not accomplish impossibilities.

The army appropriation bill, asreport-
ed in the House from Ways and Means,
amounts in the aggregate to $529,000,-
000, which sum i , a few millions short of
theestimates of Secretary STANTON,
which were made in November last. It
follows that no appropriations are made
in the above bill for the 200,000 addition-
al volunteers called out by the late proc-
lamation of the President. In the bill,bounties; for regulars are provided for
($5,000,000) but it recites nothing as to
bounties to volunteers. On the Bth of
January, Senator WILSON stated there
were from six hundred andfifty to seven
hundred thousand men in the service.
The 200,000 add.itional willmorethanmakegood for discharges of persons
whowill not re-enlist, and therefore the
rotpittairm of .the army will be in the
ueigWirhood of three-fourths of a mil-lion ?!.men-.-a much larger force than.NappLiox had updei arms when he in-vaded Russia with all his power andante&

SoldierDrowned.—Joseph C.
ran, of Co. I, 139th P. V., was drowned
in the Potomac, six miles below Cumber-
land, on the 2d inst. The body was re-
covered and a relative has gone to takecharge of it and bring it to this city forinterment. Deceased was a son of Mr..Tas. Cochran, the well known iron railing manufactuter of this city, and was
for many years connected with the DailyUnion and other papers. He was an en-ergetic, intelligent young man, and his
loss will be ,leeply regretted by a wide
circle of acquaintances.

A Steam Mill.—The Williamsport
(Pa.) Chroni4e, put)lished in the year
1811, says : "A. steam mill has been
erected at Marietta and lately put in op-
peration—the workmanship is generally
allowed to be far superior to the one at
Pittsburgh." The Chronicle then urges
upon those who have the means to build
a carding machine, cotton manufactory
or some similar establishment in Wil-
liamsport, so as to "cope with the spirit
of improvement which pervades our
neighbors.

Returned.—James McDonald, the lad
Soho escaped from the House ofRefuge,December 3d, 1862, was arrested on the
3d inst., and yesterday returned to the
Refuge, by officer Lowe, and was recog-nized by the officer of the institution.He will, we understand, be confined inclose confiente.nt for one week, when hiscasewill .come before the Board, and asit is his 'des* ,re' enlist as a "drummerboy," it is;Chought he will be allowed
to departin peace.

Thanks.—The Young 3145. Tfirps..
dhorian Society desire us to return their
thanks to those who assisted them in
their late endeavor to aid the Subsistence
Committee, through the medium of a
grand concert and ball. The society
complains that the "cold shoulder" was
turned upon them by thosefrom whom
they had a right to expect better things.But of this they are not complaining,
and although by some their motives
were inpugncd, and by others obstacles
thrown in their way, still they were en-ab)ed to pay their expenses and hand
over a small sum to the Subsistence Corn-
mittee, which they hope may experience
as much gratification in receiving asgiving.

Incendiaries About.—At an early
hour yesterday morning an alarm of fire
was given, caused by the burning of the
"Point • Planing Mill," owned by Bun-
ton, Miller & Co., and situated on the
corner of Penn and Duquesne streets inthe First Ward. The fire broke out inthe first story, and owing to the combus-tible nature of the material with whichthe establishment was filled, the flamesspread with unexampled rapidity. Our
firemen were promptly on the ground,but their,efforts tosave the building wereunavailing, and in less than an hour fromthe time the first alarm was given but lit-
tle beyond the bare walls remained. The
establishment was one of the most ex-
tensive and valuable of the character in
the city, and its destruction, especially
at a time like the present, when all our
mills are worked to their utmost capaci-
ty, and are still unable to supply the
orders pouring in upon them, must be a
source of heavy loss to its proprietors.
The firm are insured for $B,OOO, but this
will fall far short of covering their loss.The fire broke out in the rear of the
building, and from all the circumstances
connected with it. but one conclusion

--

can be arrived at, namely, that it was Pianos.—lf any of our readers wantthe work of an incendiary. It is to he to furnish their parlors with that instru-hoped that the matter will be fully in-
vestigated, „and the guilty wretch or meat which every parlor has to have
wretches who set it on fire be caught and now-a-days, we mean a Piano, we recom-punished. mend them to call on Mr. Mellor, 81

. ._ Wood street, and examine his splendidEquinia, or Glanders.—At a late assortment—every taste can he suitedmeeting of the Philadelphia Society for both in tone and finish; powerful tonedPromoting Agriculture, Dr. McClure instruments and sweet toned ones,finely carved ones and nest plain ones,made a statement relative to the preva- Besides these, he has a lot ofsfi_lence in Pennsylvania of equinia, or hand pianos, offered at very low prices,glanders. He said this disease was liable which will do very well for learnersto attack persons as well as horses, and, His warerooms are worth a visit anyas it is of a fatal character, there is no day
chance for the recovery of anybody at-

,
•tacked. The virus is wafted upon the Graduated.-",-At Duff's Mercantileair, and if once absorbed in the system, College, Pittsburgh, Richard Hooker,will prove fatal. In an experience of , H alliday,, Cove, West Va., J. Miltonsixty years he had not met with a cure. .

-Miller, M Reesport, Pa , J C Penney,He had seen the disease in horses which -

M'Keesport, Pa., Win. W Cunningham,were well cared for and had never min, -

Smith's Ferry, Pa., all passed the usualled with other horses. The disease rigid examination Orthis institution lion-must, therefore, have generated from orably, and,who will, no doubt, hereaftercontagion or otherwise. The speaker distingaish themselves by their superiorrelated a case ofa man who put his hand attitimm nts in lotsiness Each graduateinto the mouth ofa horse, and one of his
was awarded the beautiful diploma of' fingers being lacerated, the virus entered the college, and was each presented bythe system, and the man died. Another the college with an appropriate memorialcase was mentioned of a Russian lady ' industry and exemplary deport-who, in stepping from the door of the of theAr.i mint; urinz their attendan• 0 at college.opera house in Berlin. noticed that her

-- -horse's head was near her own. Thebreath from the horse moistened her ' Steamers Burned.--1 deTateli re-
cheek, and she was soon afterattacked N'ive'l yesterday informs u_ that thewith this fatal disease, and in spite of the ' steamer= Role lee and 11 G Taylormost eminent medical attendance,hreath- i were burned at Louisville ~, -•terdaved her last. Dr. McClure quoted from : "-wain, The Robt Lee was a towthe works of well known medical gentle- I host value•l at about $lO.OOO, on whichmen who have referred to the subject, 1 there was no insurance. rapt Rhodesand said that in a recent conversation and Geo. A Jones, engineer, jumpedwith Prof. Gross, eft lie Jefferson Me•ii- overboard and are supposed to be lostcal College, the latter corroborated what The D G Tnvior wits valued et:142,M0had been sail I,y other author: • •Io• war owned in Ft Lr•UiSialni was insure d fei •;.(100 A negro bey on theLegislaiive Matter The speaker ••Taylorisalso missin,. Both boats arcof the House on Wednesday presented a toil 1.,,,:.

- -the annual :report of the Auditor General,
New Counterfeit Just Out.—Feldon Pennsylvania railroads, with a sum-

. and Lare of the Sat;on a! Rank - Note Be-
Persons killed during- year 1963 i/u3 p-Tffr, naUl ion the puldic amainst receiv-- Iniiiired do do nil •

$3,5,21.571 $5 MCI a ill-1N intiot ted five dollar wee onIledeipti• of bead, is• . In
Experei-•

... do . ,In
.. •_,Lidiii,deut as the Rank of Fitt Edward, New York,

Which wasi lri•Illnled is this city onPeron.: killed daring year 1663 to Thursday night. Vignette, two females' lioured rit. . do ~
^ s• .ittd, money (11 , st, eagle on shield—Receipt, et bond-, .10. .1.1 id 813,21i; i2iiI.:•:penses So.. A° ~.,,,, ,33, 6' fi on round die on left—port reit of Frank-In'. theSialate,Mr.Grahammovedtolin.don round die above on right end-proceed to the consideration ofan cod lcState (he. 'V E above and below on leftclot.Engravine very coarse and easilyincorporating the Masonic Hall associa-

tion of -East Liberty. Lost—yeas 1'), (1`1"1( i l'n'm II"' %-'enuin,' not,
nays 12

Fourth Ward, Allegheny.—ln ac-
cordance with the notice of the Nul--1 missioneri and Controller, Allegheny;

' the•citizenA of the Fourth Ward will as-semble at the engine house, corner ofLeacoek and Anderson street, on Mon-day, Feb. Bth, between the hours of 4and 5 o'clock P. M., to elect three dele-gates to represent that tax district in con-vention, to be held at the Court House.Gen. Thomas M. Howe, F. H. Brunotand Benj. Sutton, esq , are named asproper persons to he voted for. Wepresume that all the wards, boroughsand townships in the county will berepresented in the convention which is
In asset-111,1, Tuesday next.

Plain Talk.--Jas.P. Tauner publishes"Soldier Robbed."—Aiinn-zt every a letter in yesterday's Chrontlr, datedpaper we open contains the ominous B:csadn. :2.9, in relatlon •to tin, Stwords, -soldier robbed," and almost in- Peter's t'hurch controversy, 1., whichvariably the robbery is committed by he adds a postscript in these words:some 'hympli us pare, whilst the rotary am chanted with finfriendliness to theof Mars if, under the influence of liquor. rector befare his loyalty was doubted.When will soldiers learn a little common .This is a mistake : as I have been fullysense ? If they cannot control their ap- satisfied in my own mind, even since thepetite for strong drink, let them set down outbreak the rebellion, that the sym-and make a mathematical calculation te- pathies of the rector of St. Ptler`A wereto the amount that it will require to keep with the South, nor have I stood aloneup a ''bender- for, say twenty-four ,in this opinionhours, place the amount in their wallets, :
and put the rest away 'for safe keeping.
Try this plan, and you Fill find that your
"green backs" will go ihuch farther, and
if you arc robbed, the pickpocket will
get little for his pains

Grand Ball of the Fennian Brother-
, hood at Lafayette Hall, on Monday
t•vening, February Bth, 18(14. Tickets,
admitting. a lady and gentleman, onedollar. Tickets ran be obtaine.l of thefollowing nit tubers S Murphy. op-p(iito Postoflirc; P. Graham, Mononga-itch, hiqoun; Garrett Crt,don, Brov‘ns-

: to‘‘n and Thos. Barrett, Lawrenceville.Young's Brass Band will be in attend-
! ant

Cleveland and Pittsburgh Bail-;
road.—Following a statement of the

stimated earnings of this road for the
month of .Tanuar) last
Freight
Passengers
iiliiteelliineotis

Janunry, 1

The Roundheads.—Colonel zear's
regiment, known as the "Roundheads"
are now on their way here, and will
reach the city to-day. If they get herein time the Colonel will have a parade-On Sunday morning they will attenddivine service in a body at one of ourchurches, and on Monday, at half pastthree, they will leave for their homes.

Island Sunk.—Extract from a letter
written by Z. Cramer to a gentleman inPtttsburgh dated Natc hes, December 31st,
lii —The steam boat arrived yester-day, Roth inst. All well, but muchalarmedat the effects of the earthquakefeltsome days ago, by which an island wassunk below Little Prairie, on the Mis-sissippi river "

A Pleasant Re-Union.—The supper
given by the city officers elect of Alle_
ghcny to the members of Councils, on
Thursday evening, at the confectioneryof Mr. John K. Brown, was a very pleas-ant re-union. Several happy speecheswere made, which served to aid the di-alstion of the meats and delicacies sobountifully prepared.

Appropriation.--The Allegheny
Councils at their late meeting adopted
an ordinance making appropriations for
the year 1864. The sum appropriated is$124,650,00. A city tax of ten mills onthe dollar, a poor tax of two and a halfmills, and a business tax of half a mill,is levied.

Missing.—Geo. P. Bradshaw, a resi:
dent of Elizabeth township, left his
home on December 14th, for the pur-
pose of making a coal boat trip, sineewhich time nothing hag been heard fromhim. His family are in great distress
over his protracted absence.

Re-organization.—lt is proposed to
re-organize the 128 d regiment, Col. Clark's
old regiment. Thlis might have been
done some time ago. bur we opine thenen are too much scattered, and toomany of them now in the army in otherorganizations.

jarus-Imd

Chemical' Lectures.—Aswill be
seen by our columns, Prof. Richards will
deliver, at Concert Hall, during the com-
ing week, a course of six lectures on theWonders of Chemistry of the air. Theprice for the entire course is but one dol-lar, and we would especially advise the
mechanics ofour city to avail themselvesof seeing the "wonder of the air webreath" and hear the explanations of theProfessor. His experiments include theDiving Bell ; the sucker and the HouseFly ; the Drummond Light ; the AuroraBorealis; boiling water without heatand ;freezing it in the process. These Iwilisurely interest any one.
Pleasant Affair.—The newly ap-

poinled day police gave a supper to
Mayor Lowry and his clerk, Mr. Snow.
den, at the Broadway saloon, las teven-ing. Everything passed of pleasantly,and the donors and recipiants of the en-tertainment, among who were a numberof invited guests, enjoyed themselves totheir heart's content. Mine hosts of the"Broadway" know how to"do up thingsbrown," and on this occasion set nut afeast that would havesatisfied the veriestepicure in the land.

Accident—On the way to the fire at
the Point yesterday morning Mr A. O.
McGrew, assistant local on the Gazette
was accidently ran over by one of thesteamers, and had his ankle broken. Hewas conveyed to his residence, wherehe is doing well. "Mac" has one sym-pathiser in his misfortune.

The Whisky Tax.—The Senate fear-
ful perhaps of a "whisky insurrection"
now refused to concur in the House bill
taxing whisky on hand twenty cents pergallon. Sri the matter goes back to theHouse, and in the meantime speculatorsin the "ardent" has the peer.

—S-_.

Shooting Match.— James Leaf, of
Fallston, Beaver county, has 2'halenged
Charles Patterson to shoot from the trap,
ten birds, 21 yards rise an 80 yards boun-
dary, for the possession of the silver cup
now in the possession of the latter, thematch to come off to-day.

Want an Increase.—The commis-
sioners and Assessors of Allegheny coun-
ty are desirous of an increase of salary,and to that end Mr. Graham has introdu-
ced a bill in the Senate. The bill will
not he considered until after the orqani-izaton of the Senate

The Superioress of the House of In-
dustry acknowledges the receipt, through
Mr. W. TI. McGee, of $B4 50, being hisown, and the donations of a few otherkind friends, whose names were present-
ed at the same time, and will be cherish-
ed in grateful remembrance.

Albums.—Call and examine Pit tock's
large and well selected assortment. He
has them cheap. Cal! at once at Pittock•s
opposite postoffiee

Diaries, for 1.:q64, at Pit tor k's

Carte Dc Visites ; 2000 of Generals,
etc at Pittock',4, opposite postoflice.

Harper an,i all the late Magazines
at Pittoek's, opposite the po,thllliCe.

Card Photographq of ArchbishopHughes at Pittoek',, opposite pis:office.

Tribune Alntanac• at Pittock' z.

Dr. King's office, No. 61 DiamondAlley, between Wood and Smithfield
-treets, open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m

/QP-GROVER dr. BAKER'S SEWING
SIACHINEShaveobtained the highest premium
at every State, County and Institute Fair held
in 1962, as the best family .and the best manufac-
turing machines. and for the hest machine work.

A. F. CHAVINEY, ifsuccal Agent,
Pi Fifth st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

=CI

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

PLAIN AND FANCY

lauzialumainownnuotij
WAILEHOUfIE,

135 Smithfield, and 424 Penn Sts
Between 6th at, and Virgin alley,

not PITTSBURGH

RANKIN'S EXTRACT BETFIC,

Celebrated for the cure of
Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder, Mor-

bid irritation of the Urethra, Re-
tention or Incontinence of

Urine,
And all diseases of the

Madder and Kidneys
Prepared only by

A. J. RANKIN & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

No. 63 Market Street, Pittsburgh.
Sold by all Druggists. Price, 75 centsfeta

LEBRATED
THE HANDER

Ashland Flowers, Mignonette,
Alisma, Musk,
Amaryllis, Meadow Flowers.Bouquet de Californie. Lilac,
Bouquet d'Arabie, Lilly of the ValleyBouquet de Carolina, New-mown Hay,Bergamotte. Orange Flowers,Casale, Patchouly,
Camelia, Pink.
Clomatite, Poppinak,
t 'edrat, Portugal,
Citronelle Rossi. Prairie Ploweri,
Crystal Palace. 'Rose,
Geranium, Rough and Ready,Millilower, Spring Plower,
Garden Flowers. Sweet Briar,
Heliotrope, . Sweet Pea,
Honey, Sweet Lavender,Honey Suckle. Sweet Lettuce,
Hawthorn, Sweet Clover.Hyacinth, Tuberos,
Jasmin, Tea Rose,Jockey Club. Violette,
Jenny Lind, Verbena,
Jonquille, Vetivert,
Mousseline. Vanilla,
Millebeurs. West End,Magnolia, White Lily,Illarcehale, Winter Blossom.

BAZIN'S HEDYOSIVIIA, a highly concentra-ted Persian Essence, the moat elegant perfumefor impartln4 the handkerchiefa very agree-able and laa t odor.
ESSENCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EX-TRACT UPPER TEN. A large assortment ofToilet Soaps, Shaving Creams, Preparations forthe Hair, Coametica, Toilet Waters, Dentifrices,and Perfumeryof all kinds, constantly on hand.For sale by CHAS. H. SUPER,dec2o CornerPenn and St. Clair sts.

EXTRACTS FORHIEFS.

NOTICE.—THE LECTURE CODl-mittee of the Mercantile Library Associa-tion take this method of thanking the membersand friends of the Association Who have aidedthem in making the first course of lectures sosuccessful, and request the holders of coursetickets to preserve them as it is intended to add
two or more lectures to the regular course. Asthe Committee have not been able to make anyengagements for the present month, they havearranged a SPECIAL COURSE or SCII.IN-TiFlc LECTURDi for the interval, and againask the aid of the friends of our institutlon.W. IL. Krnes.in, Gko. W. WEVICAN,Saiu'r.. A. LONO, 14. M. ATWOOD,W. W. WARD, Taos. BAECENVELL TTfeb6-2t Lecture Committee.
W. D. PATTERSON ADAM AMMON.

PATTERSON & AMAION,
Commission Merchants,

Flour and Grain and General Produce Deal-era, No. 13 Wood at., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Wa take pleasure in referring to the followingPittaburgh BOUM% Chess, Smyth & Co., Zug &PainterA. Bradley, E. Edmundson & Co., B. H.JDavis, J. P. Woodwell, Jaa kPCully & Co., J.W. SpencerC. R. Love & Co.,R. H. Jack & Co.N. B.—Will opeaFebruary 15th,

may, -

_jan2S-ti
4ELEGANT COUNTRY RE SI-

_AL DEN(IE FOR '14." —A fine 2% storywellbuilt brick house coutididngleurOOMß, withone acre of ground attached, well stocked withchoice fruit ; pleasantly situated the villageof RochestercavetioOking the- Ohio river, andwithin five '

minutes walk ofthe R. R. Station.Forparticulars inquire of
E. P

ay
ARD.-FRAZIER, or

EE,
Rochester, Pa.

LOUISVILLE, February s.—At abont two
o'clock this morning the steamer J. G.Taylor took fire in the oil room, and wasdestroyed. The fire is supposed to havebeen the work of an incendiary. Theboat was owned in St. Louis, and valued
at $32,000. Insured for $16.000. Theflames communicated to the tow-boat RE. Lee, consuming her. She was valu-ed at $20,000, No insurance. The Tay-lor had seven hundred tons of Commis-
sary stores aboard for Nashville. Forty
thousand dollars loss to the Government.Capt. Rhodes and eneineer .Jones, ofPittsburgh, and an unknown man, jump-ed overboard, and were probably drown-
ed. A negmbelonging on the Taylor ismissing. Both boats are a total loss.

FORTRESS 31ontoE, Feb. 5.—A mes-senger has just arrived with despatches
to Major Gen. Butler from Newberne,
N. C., dated February 2d, 5.15 p. m.The post at Newport is attacked and therebels have the Railroad between New-
port and Moorhead city. The post atEvans Hill's ig surrounded. Col Jordanstill holds Moorhead city, but may beforced to retire to Fort Macon. As longas we keep the river we arewell enough
off. The rebels captured the gunboatunderwriter by surprise and destroyedher.

WastartoTort, Feb. s.—The Star pub-lishes the following : Fortress Monroe,February s.—Hon . E. M. Stanton, Sec-retary of War : A despatch receivedfromNewbern, dated February 3d, says:The enemy has retired on Kingston.Newbern is relieved. (Signed,)
BENJ. F. BUTLER,Maj. Gen. Commanding.

WASEMIOTON, February s.—The ru-
mors recently put forth, of real or ap-prehended difficulties between the Uni-
ted States and France, are withotit anyfoundation.

The Senate is not in session to,-day„.
having adjourned over tj.ll Monday.

NEW Yowl. February s,—Theliteiti,er Whirlwind, from 'Boston. for-PortinisMonroe, with troops, had to put intothis port with her machinery deranged.

FOR CINCINNATI.
THIS DAY, FEB. 8, AT 10 A. M.THE NEW AND SPLEN-id side-wheel passenger steamerhiefWt4,J. J. Robinson, Commander, willleave as announced above.

For freight, or passage, apply on board, or toJOHN FLACK., orfebt; J. D. CGLIANGWOOD, A: • .

Chicago Mtgbertnee Market.litarnytt,:v--Opened buoyant at the advanceof 10c per gallon noticed last evening, with talesof about 2,000 bbis at 88c, closing w4tb ethereal83c.

PO • CINCINNATI.THIS DAY FEB. 6.
TILE FINE PASSENGERelgragestearner JENNIE HUBBS, Cayit.

. Leven), will leave as announced above.For freight, or passage apply on board, or toJOHN FLACK, orfeb6 J. D. COLLINGWOOD, Agra.

Cincinnati & Loniavile Packets.
FOR CINCINNATI & -LOITIHNTE.LE.• THIS DAY FEB. 6, AT4 P. DT, •

1, 41 T E NEW 'AND 60(r8.
ttal steamer KATE lIGBIN-SO , Capt. obirtson. Rare as announcedabove.

Forfreight, or passage, apply on board, or toJOHN FLA.CK, orfebs J. D. COLLINGWOOD, Agts.

Cin, Cairo & Memphis Packets.

mrrri 4:11:44:10:Kr} TM!

FOR CINCINNATI,CAMO &DingSATURDAY_,FEB. 6.
TWANEW ERRE...WHEEL
ame? GOLDENEAGLE, Capt.

. B. owl son, will leaves aa aanOwided abo yeFor freight, or patsage, apply on board, or to.TORN
feb6 J. D. COLLINdWOOD,or

Agra i 1

New York Market,
'NEW YORE, Feb. 6.—Cotton declining at 84c.Flour heavy at $6 for State; $6 45@6 60for a;$1 3567 56 for Southern. Wheat .hearrat 6165@.4 69 for Chicago Spring ; $1 66g1 60 for Mil-waukie nub and $1 66@l 70 forRed. Corn-at*I 33(g`1 40. Mess Pork unchanged. Whiskydull at 0040.2 c. Petroleum firm-at 30c for Orudeand 47,4 c for refined. Wool active and firm at'77082C for fleece. Molasses firm.

Evanglo, Cairo &St, Louis Packets,
FOR EVAIVELE,CAI3IO& T. LOUIS.
~ SATURDAY, FEB. 6, AT 4 P...61.

TILE FINE PASSENGER
steamer C.AItIELIA Lytleoattio.manaer, w leave as annenmdeil aW-ve.• • .

For freight,W JOHNpasage, apiy_r• C,mboani, or toFLACKor
feb6 J. 1). CULLINGWOOD, Agta.

FOR L.ARKSVILLE, & NASHVILLE..1110N-DAY, FEB. 6.. AT io A. 3L,
THE NEW AND SPLEN-didpassenger steamerTtESERVE,

. B. Herron, Commander, will leave all an-nounced above. ,
For freight, orpassage, applkon board, or toJOHN FLAC orfebB J. D. tiorzar WOOD, Agfa.

BOSTON 011A43KEB BAKERY.
. 'MEE :402:1Li I loxManufacturer and wholesale dealer toall kinds of

CRACKERS:& PO-OT BRAD,
/go. s 3 voiiimilisres.„

)3E1141= WOOlSanii Markdes cotpA.

Baltimore Market.llALrixotta, Feb. 6.--,Flcur. quiet Ho,wardstreet Superfine ,rOclefi,ilif. Wheat very firmat *1,85t/1,90 for hentuctry White. Corn activeat 41 14 for White and $1,14@i,i5 far-Yellow:Whisky dull; Ohio at 96ik1/97.0/ovet- s*A ac-tive at s9,2s@9;TtliGroceriesttail.''

.woo . k 107--;*-AttER4 ..

L7_-wi.-.-i.***.4ricig;....•-:
pun

m.-.. zi, • A*OIIE:A i'fA4ilEkElot01'140'0; minds, We LumpI+ttlmore•and BrlulttPormds, Also the sadmost complete amortment of low in,Zecity, whichthey will sell very or cash.febt

RITER HATTUS.
Tau R;VER.—Last everting at twilight therewere nine feet six inches water in theettannel.
Rs'iv-The nem steamer Reserve, Capt. Herron,changed her sign to Nashville. She will leaveto-day.

`The fine packet, Miami,'Capt. --errteal,leaves to-day for Cincinnati road '•

Arne fine steamer, Jamie'nubile, CaptainDevenny is announced for Cincinnatiand Wash.ille.

airThenewßate Robinson, steamer Camelia,Capt. Robinson, is announced for Cinellidifiti and
AZArVALS AND DEPARIIDIES.

Gallatin.
Franklin.
Jaa. ReesJulia.....

AMM-)-.• .

Iltownevaiel...Carmac arawym.tue
.......&Wei. •.uoulson. Zahespille:....

ni.EPAILTED:
_Clarke.

• • •Acurcßappru.
Weida..aortiom IVtieelititott,:-"T

Gallatin.
Franklin
Jas. Rees
Minerva
Maria

AMUNEEMS•
PITTSIIIIIIIf

Lessee andllanager Efirtanzasoar.Treasurer.. ..
... IL.PasirivelyOvapAls.CiTalnr.?„;3l,-lasf appeararfee•of the ersine4atut.wonderfultragic arffate ERIMA.W.ALLTIZitsho'will appearin two plays.

- •THIS EVENING, will be presented thevesttragedy of
The Beetthan Pirate

Emma WallorImogene
Tobe followed by-

Wake Not the De*& .EmizHalPallei
CEvettere -

Brunhilda,
overture
To conclude with

Deehalameira.Roquinet - M.Waid-Monday;evening the beautiful actress,Helen Western will appear.

Open„Every Sight This Week
And on Wednesdayand IhrtardayAftei.'moons, at 3 &clock,

The most extraordinary exhibition in
world, the

Great IVillionlan Tableful.
OF

PARADISE LOST,oR
The Great RebelliOn in Hear en

The Warof the'A:J:1The Fail of Satan andFall.oritan,As described by John in hie jrpreortalPoem, entitled'Paradise Lost,,ltbeing lm,plate MustratiOn Of thin great roes-a from ye:lintning to end.; comprising - "1, •
Sixty-three Splendid-Tableau Pahrtilig*'Carryingotrt44lltOrPtldettif •

Heaven, Hell, Chaos & Paradise.
ADMISSION ~25, CentsCHILDRENWITH PARE-TITS PS-Ceuta.

Grand Matinees
On WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTEE.NOONS,atr3 o'clock, 'When Children ton.be admired for 19 cents.Mors open Evenings at 7 o'clock. Eithibttitatcommences it-7% o'clock precisely,

AFTERNOONS—Doors open at 2 okibrir. -

For full particulars Bee bills.
A. B. 1110/11/180 •

,Propzietcrrand Rammer,.fetd-lard
. . .nr SPECIAL COVItSIr4VERCAIIC-.

TILE: LIBRARY- •11413001ATION'-'Prof. RIeHARDS, 'of Provideiee, R. I.,Avitlideliver./ course OfSIX Lectures, at" CONC TLIALIonthe gelittamphy and Cheralarg ofifiiiAir." meselectures are simple hi theirand intelligibleintelligible to all classgs
, while., the uusgtdit-,. 4:01t illustrations and ettts will be Made .on a seam rendering them visible to-all. - Rea,evening trill be crowded sylit4, curiouskW"- ••-•Phenomina with experiegesitilluettatini theAtm hale Mee, Bateriaetee;Air elm. Mtn.: 'table, Balloon,, Windtifill_lbegAlliemleat "Won;i-ders of the.AtrumgMere, amplussogAiud.a.iitone.o*M:db. '''EtenAng3 Ot, LenVialfA.T.,..b. S •ItTinmv-Y, Feb. 9; - ;ratsipPh Y..xrehr :12_0% .ARlBligrt,': b RifAY), Felr la., initiqhoinwist.'t Whin*. -'tinetominencetrat Iv; motukon;lorMbper....r .,,..,:tilitglet hictursiven:cents, rror. . et*iie.;33ool Mtn.BtOret ing4 **ha; -W. ii. Knntiary '

"

(eons W. Wrieamtr,SAInTEL iL....LON% Trios. Rameirent, Jr.. .Wima.s.ii w . WARD, Ihrattyr Id. &moorsfebEr-td Lecture Committee.

TELEGRAPHIC,
FOR THE POST

XXX VIIIth CONGRESS.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
NEWS FROM 'ENE SOUTH.
WASHINGTON CITY NEWS ITEMS.

Late from Fortress Monroe.
clL:c., K-c., &c.

WASHINGTON, Feb s.—House.--A mm-tion to adjourn till Monday was nega-tived. The House then proceeded to
vote on Mr. Holman's, of Indiana, mo-tion to table the resolution amendatory
to the confiscation act. Mr. Holman's
motion was disagreed to by a vote of 72
against 80. Mr. Ashley, ofOhio, moved
that two speeches be allowed on eachside and that the question on the resolu-
tion shall he taken after the passage ofthe enrollment act. The opposite sideagreed to this, but Mr. Stephens, ofPa., objected, saying that the majorityshould vote

Several motions were made and votedupon, by yeas and nays, to occupy thetime till an accommodation was arrived
at -concerning the action on the jointresolution, namely : that Mr. Blair, ofMosouri, Mr. Smith, of Kentucky, andMr. Pryor should speake when the vote
would be taken.

Mr. Blair opposed the pending resolu-
tion saying, that it made an issue be-
tween the Presiciaut and those who, as a
party, supported him.

Mr. Smith, of Kentucky, favored the
confiscation of all rebel property, andsaid we scould whip down this hellishrebellion. •

HARTFORD, CONNECTICtT. February 5.—A fire broke out in Colt's pistol factory
at a quarter past eight this morning.The fire is terrible and rages furiously,and the chance of extinguishing it is
small. The loss w,ll be immense. Fur-ther particulars soon.

[SECOND DISPATCH]
HARTFORD, CONN., February s.—Theoriginal building of Colt's pistol factorywas destroyed by fire this morning,with all the machinery and other prop-erty. The building was five hundredfeet long and sixty feet, wide, with a wingone hundred by sixty feet, and an officebuilding three stories high.
The new building in which 3linie Ri-fles are ulnae is saved. Seventeen hun-dred workni% are employed in the works,about nine hundred of whom will be

thrown out of employment. The loss
will reach at least C 500,000; indeed,the machinery alone was valued at that
sum. There is an insurance of$150,000;in New York and New England offices. 'Latest.-9;30 A. M.—HVRTFORD, Feb-ruary s—The oldest and largest puildingfacing the Connecticut river' is a mass ofruins. There appi-ar; to be but one wall

on the north side standing. The fire hasbeen arrested on the Connecticut build-ing and hopes are en tennined that thenew building will be saved. The office,a large building- sebarate from the others,is now in flames. The name of thecompany is Colt's Patent Fire-armsMan life urin g Compan v. Several liveshave been lost by the falling of the office.Names not yet known. The loss, it issaid. will exceed one million of dollars.The fire is still raging, with indications 1.that the new facaory will also bedestroy-ed.
10 20 A M --t•VVral lives have beenlost, by the falling in of the roof of one ofthe Luildinge. The names of the killedare not yet aseertAindit. The loss will

exceed 1000,000.

HALIFAX, Feb. s.—The steamer ArabiaCapt. Hackly, from Liverpool with datesto the 23d ult., and via Queenstownto the 24th has arrived. Before open-ing thereins of the Mexican Government,Maximillian will await the return of theMexican deputation who offered himthe crop n on the 3d of October, with the
vote of the Mexican notables and theadhesion of certain cities specified by the
Archduke, who demanded that a vote ofthe notables should be ratified by the
vote nf the Mexican councils. The tills-
sinn of the French expedition will be ar-complished by the middle of Januaryand
the deputation is expected lobe in Francethe Ist fortnight in February, and willproceed to Mil-ninon to announce to the
Archduke his election. The Archduke'
will not accept, t.ut will immediatelyassume the sceptre and visit Paris in the
quality of the Emperor ofMexico.

THE LATEST.—There is no chadgein the Danish question. The Keil tele-gram of 23d, says : In consequence of
the thaw the Danish outposts are orderedto return on the arrival ofthe Prussian
troops. It is expected that the Daneswill defend Dauveverk to the last ex-tremity. The Prussian Chamber hasadopted a resolution opposing the policyof Prussia in separating herselffrom theother German States and threateningevery resistance thereto.

•wta-h cr.~~_S'"~-~:`ri~-~....t: ~''~`'~~rssSF~:`.-~"~kY;✓S f~SFay~~+rM,

1-wAsiiEsuToN, Fel: s.—fle disagree..
mein between theiliotwand the Soliteupon the tax oittlirdshywill -tresuhlect of a Conunittee UT Conference.The nomination of.Horatio Ballard asU• S. Consul to Havana was to-dayhung up by the Senate Commtttee onCommerce. It appears that chargeshave been preferred against him. -' •A number of prominent RepublicanSenators and members of Congress ate,openly declaring themselves in favor ofthe one term principle, in reference tothe Presidency, and many belonging toeither of the Republican thetions, freelyexpressed preference for Gen. Grant overthe rival candidates for the Republicannomination. The only candidates forthe Presidential nomination of the wardemocracy _now talked of arc GeneralsGrant and McClellan.The Richmond Sentinel says : The12th Miss, entered Corinth this morningand captured large quantities of arms,

etc. The Yankees left as they entered.The same paper of the30th, says : Thebombardment of Sumter ceased at darklast night. One hundred and fifty shellswere thrown, of which one hundred andtwedty-nine .struck. It was renewedthis morning with 80, 100 and 200 poun-der Parrott and a ten-inch Columbiad.The flag staff was shot down yesterday,but was soon replaced by the garrisonunder a rapid and desperate fire. The
men repeatedly waved their flag-in the
face of the enemy and waved their hatsin triumph after hoisting the flag.A gentleman connected with the Na-vy Department stated to-day, that a gov-
ernment contractor has been tried re-cently at the instance of Secretary
Welles and sentenced toa year's impris-
onment and a fine of $5,000. It is saidthat this gentleman is engaged in a busi-
ness of considerable importance whichrequires his personal attention daily and
that the execution of the verdict willdestroy his means of living as well aschal-acter.

The legislature of Virginia at Alexandria has indefinately postponed the election of I.J. S. Senator in place ofBoordendeceased.
The Richmond Sentinel of Monday saysCommissioner Ould has lately visitedCity Point, but found no one thereauthorized to make any arrangementwith him as to prisoners.

WTLEELLNG, Febuary 5.--GovernorBoreman read the folio-wingfrom GeneralKelley this morning: "I havejnst re-ceived a dispatch from Colonel Mulligan.After six hours fighting, he has drivenEarley from Moorefield, and his cavalrywas pursuing, and was sharply engagedwith Rosser on the South Fork at the
date of dispatch."

NEW YORK, February s—The Her-ale s Washington special dispatch saysthat Gen. Thomas is to be the %comman-der of the Army of the Potomac, andGen. Hooker the commander of theAt-my of the Cumberland.
. _firlHE GREATEST NERATINE, TONICAND BLOOD PURIIIER.

Dr. Cutter's
ENGLISH BITTERS.Asure cure far Intemperance.

Dr. J. C.Ayers'Family Medicines.„
Dk. D. JAYNES SON'S,

.11-FA3ICINF.S.
Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic, Tonic and Pills.

711 T.m33OT.D'E7 •

Celebrated .13-aehu & Sarsaprilla,
And all other Family Medicines can be

found genuine at the

PITTSBURGH - DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr,

Corner of Market street and Fourth.
Drug.s, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery, Paints,Oih., Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,

Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
And all articles usually found in Drug Stores offirst quality, for sale low, •

TORRENCE & BPOARR,No. 70 Market street, corner of Fourth.feta

STEAMBOATS.
'ittsburgh & Cincinnati Packets.
TUESDAY'S CINCINNATI PACKET.Leaves Pittsburgh every TUESDAY.Leaves Cincinnati every FRIDAY. •

4gGI% THENEW AND iilAGNlV-licent side-wheel passenger steam-er Jush.le PIERCE, S. E. French Com-mander, will run as a weekly Packets betweenthe above points. Leaves Pittsburgh everyTUESDAY, at it a. in., and Cincinnati everyFRIDAY at 11 a. m. Forfreight or passage ap-ply on board, or to
JOHN FLACK, or
.1. D. OOLLINGWOOD, Agts.

Wheeling & Parkersburg Packet.
POll WILEFLING.

THEREGULAR PASSEIIT•er Yacket MINERVAA,, Capt. Gor-don, has resumed her old trade, making regular

THURSDAY aPnnbAllTraael"-. Having beenthoroughly repaired, she well deserves the pa-tronage of the public, generally.
JAS. COLLINS ec CO., Agts.Wharf-boat, below Monongahela bridge.feb.i

Cincinnati Packets.

• lußßßVlteili PROISVOIS 'IIAIIKET.OMb-foil-Thy Dirmr -Part 1
- Seirturroav'Feb. 6, 1884; ,BUSINESS eautirmistolmprove. l'helfeeth.-.,.er wasPfeturant—thevahrthitset Lulalt evening,./‘:did not cOrrifiure Very:lorig; Our 'titersIn flue haVigale oraariaud -freights were Moder. '

• ,ately;plMity7 The'ateruner mburazietrtoron., -.:-

cinnatiruith a fair trip.' The irtsamers Affords, .-
-Jennie Hubbaand Re-serve will, load -with rail-
road Ironfor Nashville. TheInns; will be at thelanding this Moltathg, and will leave for Zruzere•Villethis aftersoon. The steamerCamettausill ~..:'
leave for St. Louis this afternooth audiosritt
the wharf WasRetire.- The steamers miteAl-
legheny.wharf -trtpdrifmt a dourishirtbrUdneu. :

The saes will bestrottallekrw :
HAY—Receipts light, amounting only to 5;-.loads, mostly inferior which' were sold at-$14151ton ; 2 loads good at $B9.CUE'ESE—Silpply moderate.'• Salesifkbas W.R. at 14)k ;25 do uoshenatls@lego*; .;WRlsifli—blarket .excited. ..3 AlisFLOlrbat 88690e. • • .UR—Demand .mall ; the stock cattail:Hsnot large. Sales of 125bbla extra.frOrdidOrtrat. -

$8,50 ; 160 do extra family at $7,40@;50 ; 100 doat 72760.
BUTTER—SaIes 10 bbls fresh roll at 25060.BACON—Firm and in good•demand Sales of12,000 Its shoulders at exc—sorse dealers asko ;8,600 do aides at 1113;131.11‘e. ; 8000,do Sides at12411/13e 3. 7,000 do S.C. Rams ariNc.RIESS PORK—Sales of 40bilhi at a22,60.0-RAIN—DuII, buyers waiting for.lawerRs- -urea ; the receipt by theriver are on the increase.Sales 900 bush rye at the depot at ;Mx:Mx ; '1,000 do oats at 7ge,frotalipt,tuuniii. • .

PITTNTITINGH 07Lt TRADE.OBVIdE;OP THE DAILY PoST
SATURDAY, Feb. 6, 18114..

Business in the oil way was entirelyfiegestml i ."neither party manifestingany desinstooperate.Buyers were offbilinglower -figurell then hOlaefswere willing to accept, hencewe hittenn--mtlea to
report. The receipts of: Crude :are atemilly in-
creasing, the river being inexcellent onler to OilCily. We continue to quote bonded at Mafia ;free at the usual. advance of 10c gall. Most of.our refiner lea are not running hence the demandis not as large as formerly for Crude. We thinka few days will open up the Market.

• New YoriciThri,Ekioaalliarkat' • -Trade has,been leas active Educe ouniast, butprices are very firm, with. an upward teitdeffey.Afew NewOrleans, Western 'awl South-westernbuyers have appeared in the market. A gooddemand, however, is inprospect„ and befOretheseremarks appear, in print it is likely that theaterwill have resumed full activtly. rise printm ar.ket attracted the Western buyers In town, whobought considerably ofthe newer and moredestr-able styleit Prices of the best are very firm.B leached sheetings and shirtings are vary_flim.Brown heavy shirtings have advanced,prisesareupward in tendency. Browndrills have alsoadvanced. Stripes and ticks are eery. :IMoyant.Denims have also unprovedie price. The de-mand for delaines is eri the increase,' and all va-rieties sell quick on arrival. Fancy etursimetes-of desirable styles are very active, and gentled.ily on arrival—or evenon exhibition alien:ern.Doeskins are dull. Satinetta more steady etfirm prices, with a.good: supply. Etrualleinthaare in good demand. SpringLetylert wradenshawls are active, With a" alert uteplx.-.47*-pendent.
•

Cluelanatt•Wklekr Market.Wittary—The market opened babytuat i and87c was freely offered.but holders were not will-ing to sell- at less than, 80c. The advlees fromNew York, however, were not sofavorableasanticipated, and an 'Change Ease was the flg-
-

ore agreed upon, st.whleh 1,600bbls sold sebetter being obtained for wagon.


